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. aVrri:
ant City Sit? ..r t.e.l t I - It . iu
city, y'erc"ay

for various cfienirs aja r.'t ' e lawa t d fin-
ances This ia an i"'n of rer!y etlf-e- n

day. arid ia the !fx'l u:ru-- ever rf '''"I l
. '. .

-- - .

any or A snort-.'- , " .

1' -- 1 i 'J - wit ihe .;;, et :r meeting
of ihr I'.oird ol Cotmry L"orr.miM:.r:tr, to bear
aud dateratin on application for license, but no
jaorura Uing preset t.the It nrd djo irr,ed uclil
ten o'clock thi morning Mr. fcie was t!;e
only mcnihrr preset

rtf eeterdev ssil.'i in dollars wert Srnue.lt
tthrec(v Irom "tV(jinutrj, by the Adam'
Expres CooipJiif, fr 0)1 McC uk. I'ay mu-
ter lor Iiis Mil. t try Ditii.i, Th i will be qui'e
ao additioa to t' e circulating nif lum h-- o it
gets round

Can kit Cum A pme o' Cricket wi.l os
played bj the lulitiito'iit Club tL: afternoon,
LpoQ the grojnd of the liase ftll Club, ou CaH-forida.Xi- eac

Vermont street. The wickele will
be pitched at 'J o'clock. The members are re- -
iiuceted to be punctual The public are invited
to attend.

VuLica Coibt Veaterdaj, in the Mayor's
Court, Louia Stechan paid a nor? of $7 40 for
permitting Li dog to run at large without a
xauzil. , . .

Charles Wilson paid 'J 4U, and Chrlsiitu Jep-$c- a

aL'J Charles Clioe were each tent up lur ten
tlajf, id default of the 6ne and co-- l, fir iktoii
Citioo.

Commo Pleas CoiaT. Yetcrdy Dr. Fell
waa oq trill before tb:a Court on the charge of
abortion on bia wife, Marj Fell, leporled a few
weeks since wheu the preliminary examination
was before the Major. , The witnesea were
separated Red exaniuieJ apart. The cue will be
continued tbia morning. V. W. Woolen is the
proecutiog attorney to tri ca?e. an J Klüott illjan for the defetite

CoiMaarciTta AauKrtb Vtaierdtj, Uf!i-ce- ra

Bechiel, Ojler a,ad Kuaeil ati!e ao impot-tt- nt

arrest of a rutn tiatucd John li DuIn.
cliiruiti 1 1 cocue Iruio Kome, (JLio, for pi'ii
oouoieifrit mount 'A'hrn irettel, be had uu
hi-- t person hi new b:!Nou the ilmk of the
2ttt ot ludisoa bi.n.h at Liti)ette, aud $4U
iu fouuierfeil hitjr cent p-- tl rutiencj. Uulh
coubtrrfeite were well eicuted. Ha waa taken
before Commifiiouer Kimhal!, au.l held for
trial. . ' j . .

Tmtnt FaaswkLL Uririt or Mia St.
Claib avi Ui. UiRtaa A splendid Comedy cl
trrtainment ia offered at the Theatre ti-m- ht,

upon the occatioa of the beoetit uf Alu SuUioJr
and llr, IUrrai. i Fast uput .tkp prdgrimme it
Buclatone'a gloriou Coinedj of Married Life,
with Mr. lttrraa io the laughable character of
ilr Coddle, Hid Mil ät Clair in that of Mrs
Youughuaband, supported bj the entire Company;
after which the crtaru'.ng protan pitc of The
Young Actre.M, with Miäs M Clair in aix cbarac
tera and auy auotber of dtoce. Sm h n bill,
together with the popularity of the benetiriiriei,
will doaht'.e all the lioue t ivrrrtowin.

-

Wttrt Worn. Thero I no publjc iujprofc-rue- nt

that the people of out ci'.j r.te a deeper ia-ter- et

In than a full supply of puie wttrr. There
if uuthiog that would add more I the beadtb,
the coQTenience, thenaUty Irom fir a and the com
fott of the city. We are Imppy t hear Ihr there
ia a proapect of m curing theconjtructiiD of water
worka atapl for the preaent ao 1 futore wanta of
Indianapolis K Ü Catherwcod, Lsq , who bat
exhibited great euergy and b':sines qualifications
in the couatructiou of our street railroad system,
left for if em York city laat erenic; , and oce ob-

ject of ,1 virtit there i t procure the recesary
means to baild thr work?, upon the eondition
tbat a cbaitrr of liberality cau be pro-car- ed

to encourage and j asi.fr the tQretmeot
This U the fthape in which tie ect?rpr!e ia bow
presented to our rittzena, and it will be seen from
what we hare tittd that all will depend upon
their action.

Tint Wbiiiuii 8uok Bk.iHi-- a ücMiHiciia,
tnwr.'iH A Co The hoe businea hs l)econse

Iradip feiurt io the wbsle'tle trttde of Ittd.-anap- oli

Thitre are low st?en jobbiug shoe
home, awd all are doiitp a large and eucceasful
buaine?. Mers. Hcudrickt, 1'JmuaJ A Co .
N' u. Tb Seuth Meridian street, 8cfcaoir l!ock,
car of the olJest &tto iu the trade, hare a very
full and complete assortment of goods, ernbrac
inr; erery rariety of meu'sg women's, boys', girls'
and children's we-ir-

. Their lonp experience and
business facilities enable then to procure all ar-

ticle in their line juat adapted to the wants of
the trade, aud purchasing ererjtbing at the bead
of the marktt, they ca sell just as low as simi-

lar good ean be proeared ia any western tntr-ket- ,

and there are no more accommodating and
geutlemaoly merchant. The rapid lucrewe of
the wholesale aboe business ia another evidence
of the substantial progress of Indianapolis

Maaiox CitiVtr Covar A verdict of guilty
was rendered in the rase of William Miller, on
tbw charge of ateallrg money from a soldier.
and be was sentenced to four years in the peui-tentiar-

' ' " ' '

Mary Thompson was tried by the Court on
the charge of grand iarceuy, and discharged.

klilligac Taw, charged with graad larceny,
and broujrtit to this rout.tr on apueI from the
J ohiifou Circuit Court, tt.e case waa ceutiuned
Di til th nett term ot Court.

Dr. Uiersmstf was on trial yet?rdaj atter-eoo- o,

before a jary, ou the charge of asstuliaad
btttery with iutert to eommit a rap on the per-
son of Msry M." K oil an J Mary wm oa the
stnd while we were iu Court SLe 1 inter --

et;ng looking girl, atK)tt twelve or thiit?eu
year old, acd gave her tetiimoay with every

of candor. She watfmjuentlv affected
to tenry. aud the attorneys bid to stop utitil she
became 6cu( srd. , She lesüßcd vhat be w s

aic'a, &ui the dect jr was called ia tv) exirciue
her; he was then with a Geruiaa woman and her
mother, aud, after sending tbe mother axd wt-b- 3

oat of the room, while ;Le was lvin in the
bed.ne attempted to violate her. Unless the
Jefer.it esn ir trodti?e ?ome slrwug avidet.ee to
lefute tb's, the cae will g '.rvu aa';i.st lie
doctor. Dr. lier;tuau i au irteüiger.1 lookiri;
leranan. of gwod size, sandy romplriion. a

smooth tare, wiia a Urge snndy mutacbe. lie
IS alut thiiy tears old lie appeared to take
a great internal ia the cxsruisation ol t'tfe it
nes, frfquei.t'y s :fc'rm:ra; quetious for bis law-vt- r

S. ask 1

I be jatym th es are C. C. Campbell,
Chrlee John. Thomas f Miller, William Lare.
Chatte Kaosaeit. IaiW flrnaday. James Wal-
lace. Williaas Wood, Cre!h;s I.9uck. Eira
Miiiiwi. n;t.el Le:bttt aeJ Jonathan FranVrm

;tur tfc I'a'ly va üertiürj.

wfnter Worke f last und LaiiniMtra.
I tr! a 1 4i on. Ctt. i, 1;

Mttv Kattet: A cepj of the following lit-

ter, addressed t Erie Locke. Ute Courrüman, by
Mr bill, ef Klaaira. New Tork, same into mv

pfs'on in 1?03, Mr. Wood, oar Citv. Ftgi
oeer, taviog elaifaeU it aed furoiahaxi it ta a
Coramittte of Coor.cil. of which I wa Chair
man. Ae the queaiioo of water works is row
being Rain atjuated. I have thought the publi-

cation of the plsn ar.d eittma'ei ot a prart;cI
LjdrauI.e engineer and eonstruster, aude ia
yer age. alter a view of t ie whole ground,
os 'rbi be of interest to your ci? isi jer. and.
thertlnre. aend it U yoo for tbat purpose.

Ai fTi H . Baowa.

LtMita. M.Y March '23, IM
Jmmtt Wovd. Han s

Dias I wo moQtls iioce 1 axieed to send
jou a copy of a plan andv estimate 1 made
and sect to Erie Locke, Ej , of year city. I

ihouldj have sect it earlier, itrut the priee

of all material Lave ba on the wis that
acthir; Cc!n:t8 cj-- Al tc arrlfM at. In making
the cs;imte, Ioownd yoo, I aiicply estimate!
the cost at the pins that then ruled and had
ralei for a cumber cf ?aars An adiiiiot. weald
now hsve to f-- e made on account t f the tie oo
iron, freight, ceujeHaadUb!. Tfce principal rise
wos!d be on irn and tteflorrrLracut tx. Iron
I think will be lower in les than tix moulL I

wi.h to hare jou str.dv the tario" supgestloo- - 1

make relative tu the pUn Tbey ire all imr-tir.- l

aa regtrd the value of the w:k. and joa
will oblige m if sou will inform oe of süch ot-jectl- ons

as lall bain your owu rulr-d- , or in the
mind of tot of your iatelügerit citizens

I apprebe&d ch:ectio3 ar.d that i th- - Jti
True, the cos: cau li reduced by redacts the
size of the pipes it uot the lerglu. (sod no ..vut
tbat a reduction in the length will be very properly
made.) but aa regiH- - the future f yenr rty
redaction ia the e of fm pipJ wl.su j.u cj-M- t

to the derelopnitüt A practical u-- e il ye.n to
come, joa wiil all afire wH, we that it amount!
iw aelf-robber-

Very truly yotr. J. Hut.
F.r' Is,eke. Etq.i

Öia In compliance wiili m proposal, 1 serd
yea the result ol toy examibations and my opiu
un retpecting tbe bt moJe ol eopplying the
city of Indianapolis with water. Aa to the
source of supply, tbe dit.nce belüg four rr.iies
ta the elevatioo oo whch to !oct a dtatnbuticg
re?erToir, Iq Mr. Mirsh'a plan, ii rety oKjc-tiona- Ue

with but s!xtT-v- e fett asaJ. s te II- -
forma me.

It would be idle t exrect a good and sutiWtc- -
tory work with that head acd di-tr- xe, short of

. .a a a i a a.usitg a .vj incu main, wa.CU wnuu ov cry lasw
pensive . Furt!. sr. I bavti fctruu doib;s

.

aljosiaj
a i .a .a a: .1. i....r,3. aa.e.y or uejoa.u uu - a.n,
csnal for power to ra:s the witer. Would it.

. .
or would tt not. be liable to aeriwus irterruptions?,, ... . . .il ao. iea tu nau ueiter oe er&Dtwveu ai otce i

Were tbat poitit niel n.-- tor a reaervoir. it
would be good ecoüotnv V) constru?t oce that
would contain 40.0'JO,XUl gallocs, aa the White
river is tutSi 1 a long time after a freshet äuch
a !ote of water would lut thrtgli such periois,
arid the watar. rendered pure and dtsirabla by
"tt!;ni; a tri Ckraiioo, wojl J yeit'r increxaf tbe
rerenue to be dtrived from it.

1 examiutfd the Fall creek from tbe bridge on
Miehigao road, to a iotreti tia with t' e Fort
Wayne or Nutijr il!e road; at thia poiLt. and fcr
half a mile below, I found the bed of the stream
Tery c!en and the water cletr, with occasional
rippling falls, and I should jadze abundant iu
quantity for all time to oms 1 waa informed
that it waa but two and a half miles from the
center of your city, by tbe above road.

After caretullr reviewing tbe circumstances of j

the esse. 1 believe this t be the best place to i

locate a work, and fortbat purpose have eatc- - :

fulli prepired tbe following pisn, which, I believe j

to bo far preferable, aa regards tbe value of tbe ;

work, lor safety, slfi;icney, and 1 wi'.l add eon- - :

ocjy, to any work tbat can be constructed st any
poit.t which I have examined, t ikifg the White1
river as tbe aoarce. True, it involves the t?ece- - ;

ity of diftribuliug from a tower; yrt, wi'bt'ir
arrangement, hereinafter dc.scrib'fd, which fs it-- : :

excesfivtily expensive, .he gratet otjeciiorr is j

obviated, wi ich is that of raiding tu:bi.j wd'r
it ti the towtr, for immediate distribution

My p'au requires the purchn-- e of ever .i it?
of ground on tbe creek bottom or Mt. ou which
to con.-tru- ct a rce.v.ug bsiu or tetoir, ta: .

wi.l cut.triti iy,00'),)OI gallons at tsti ftt depth
I was informed, and believe, thtt this t earn rV
run clear, after a freshet, in Its thsn !!; tv
ttme rjuireJ to clear tbe Wbito rivet

This bssin will ba constructed mi . hevy tu
bankments, which will be nisei above any i

Sow in time of bigb water. The ici.er 'up
and bittotr would bs rendered light by pJud'it g

(

iu the nul way, and lie outer slope would be ,

neatlr taifid Tbe top of the crcbar krneii 1

would b urmour led hy a gravel walk, tei. fe:
wiJe, and thus rtnJercd orraueata! The nater
would be taken itito the resrrroi' in the hHo-iu- g

mtnner: There' being much Tall i ii.
st i cam !u: the firt hii unW hotr, st
b!e point that diftance above i!. ti"in I ',u!.t
construe? well, 15x30 iu ditma'er, n t w .

fee, deeper thvi thd bottom of the arrna wh .

would be atoirMj u: and auouly guir iil by .

masu work. - Into this well the water would be '

admitted through a Öiter of c ean grATil, four!
feet thick aad thirty feet lung This well would .

coveted in t'ght, by tltg stcue, which would
extend so as to eovtr the liter. A pipe of euffi- - ;

cient size sull be laid b-jl- the ffOt, con-
necting this well with the rescrvou. A a'.or- -
coc would cios this connet.:a wnen tfis susaun

ecame tuibid, with wsterin tore for mr 'luting '

sucw periods. Iii lepth wt ifit excavation ol :

the reservoir will br reJu.ei tv the amount of
fall from the rf-iriT- ic we!! A pump-w- ;l

would be mndr at a coLtruent point near!
the reservoir, and the water wuld be ped into
it through a gravel filter, similar to ths one'
above described, and th totj'.cctin; pipe would i

be governed witi a s(or,-ct)- k Over tii well I
would erect a pump hov.s of brick with a foon- -
dation or stcne mssoury. Thj:fj wuldte3'2;
by 4(1 feet and be one and a h'f .irie? high.
The first st jrv would be 13 feei fioui th9 tioor t j j

tbe joists and the half-jtur- y ii feel to the butom t

of the p!stss. Tbs building would be covered j

with a tin roof and weil pvnted I prefer a j

steam engine of high prta-ur- c r .my other for j

raiiiog water Tbe following descriptiett of
engine will raise .OOO.UUO gallons of water ia '

16 hour. The cyüjder would be "2'I inches i:i

diameter, and will a fjur fjo. stroke, with au ;

adjustable cnt-or- f, and a battnec-whe- el Ij feet in I

diamster. Two boilers of the best irou 3J feet
long and 4 feet in diameter, with two fluea each j

of 1? inches in diameter the boilers to be set in j

the beat manner. Also, a substantial pump, the j

cylinder 20 inches in diameter with a 4 feet stroke,
with an attached, 4 feet in diameter j

and twelve feet high; one hilf of the, leoth ,

at tbe top would be lined with corner. This!
Urge air-rcss- ei wholly, preveule tbe coucussioo.
or pulsation of pumpiu- -, aui grestly reduces tbe
labor, and consequent weir of the rnichinsry. ;

Your City Kngioeer infornel mo that the most j

derated point in your City was at or tear tho
reyidenre el It A. LJnderhiil. Kq , (now the
Baptist Fem! College, near tbe Blind Aiyltim),
aud, fottunAtely fer my plan. It ia at t'le iu terser j

tion of the road leading frcm the pumphus
aud Pcnnsjfvania street ' At this point I pro-po- te

to erect Cie tower for diitrioui'ou The
tower will be li feet i:i ditiaeter, and in a cir-

cular form the walls will bo of brk-k-, and
founded upon W!: nn-r;r- 'all below täe fras!. :

Tbece circultr walls will be aeoui eieveu (es.
aptt, one witbiu auoiher, and will be anchor)
t geiher with tiuiber Tne inner circle will tie j

eiuht fee! in dijrntfr. Th hci'it üf the w!'s
will be sixty feet

A tsuk or rctervuir will be founds 1 uon ttn
tower PJj fett in dismeter, ani lb' feet in depth
It wili be eor.triictd of b'.iler iror; ths bottom
pltte will wti-- b 11 pouutia per iijuare fyt, and
the idcs t" jüd will cor it t a over 1 AW, 'itCU tbT. etv'np. wherf full, a head of 16 feet
The Won will be coveted ailh a durale coit of 1

paiul A door wilit.e placed iu the outer c.r'jle, ;

atid a door-w- jt in each to the Center I here i

will be lour Windows in the OUtvT crcltf, Oli j

pt'Ste side, wi.h rresponditgs in eat-- circle,)
wniih will admit the lignt through tlie tier A j

pipe J 5 iucLes in diameter, fcr a ri.irg uiili,
wu, convey the water from the kump through I

the rovl sod pas unJer the mairs gf ;he
tOwcr, and r;s tliro-jg- the ceater cire'e to Vbr ;

tank, te biet it will be attached bv I

.i t a a s a

tliOKts, ai.i do goveraea u? vaive t nis si is.
t

irihntinr tnar ti:rir !nr?.1 within tuui rilt a
: . 14? l... I J .

"
l i ' 1

pipe ui i o lui ccs uuie, su.cu wu; uctccuj mruua
iha samec'rcle wiia therisiug m1u sii I pas aut
utidr r 'e wal's to PensflTsnia stree', thro'th
s':i rsrt, t s W ih!r.l ":i free?, will bring a
aptly mf waier U Xt& ceatre of dietribetiee, ia

any emergency, i'uily equs! te a th'ity-inc- b miin,
ticJrr tbe rmi head, war rtrroir fuar m'i4
ditai t. 1 apcend karat? a plan af tte pipe l1? at i

you may r l a giii.ee t'ie liuea of pipe abd tee
arraiigcsacala 1 have m-- d of tke eis of bare, so
as l' carry wt sja'.eat diatribation, that shall
gite ib cjwtl tflicieacy to the water, threegb the
whole clv. 7pe lor tsia purpa saaat belaid
in siswie atreeta of a largr i ts than that pstt'e.-la- r

street may ruire, ard in this reipect great
b'. Hirers are "very apt t be snaee.

Vou will perceive list, tt rough tbe eout eated
net wora, tr.e water win 03 conreniraxei to any
poirt where it may be required Ilaving aecoai
ol:hrd this, enlargemect beyond Esit, West,
North anJ Sjouth atreeu may be mase as your
pvpu'iat-a- now does or may hereafter eit-n- d

Not beinr; acusiatei with the out ban-- i of
yosr preacot psjpu'atien. I have inserted a sum in
croas, which nav caver the rosl of your preeeul
requ rements 1 be p:pe embraced i& tie eiti-mat- e,

including 'J.640 feet cocnerting tbe fi'ter-io- g

well with the receiving basin, amounts t

14t.J fee?, or twenty-sive- a miles aod onethoa
sacd, six buudied and foity-si- x feet. Tbe esli
mate below embraces the cost of tbe werk com-

plete, vi: all materials, transportation, treceh-in- g,

back filiicg. braacking, car la gee, and land
for receiviog basin, but not foe tbe tower.

v e would construct your work ia a prfcBft

and proper maciver, anJ gearaateeand keep it
In good orier at-- I icpilr for ote yw from Iu
completion.

1 he rost of tbe work, k deacrlbed In tbe fore-goiL-

plan, is as followj: "

TT rireMrt Va?i aat w;j, wV fV.ier, ta- -
'

coc, 1c 11.12'
Pasap-boi-t. eaaB. sam p Sb4 14.00)
Towr, contest aa lLil4.... .... ........ 32 no)
IO.äw tf ris-l-x- b rim rcita tS M p-- ? fft
3.W " 16 S

H 3ol " U - " I JO" IO.TM
?5,13t " ' ! U) 2J.I33

C - - vi 1,100

12.lri " 4 M " ' SO

f iOO fet. ar forty fat cf fvur-hx- l pipata cack
by iritt, faf crtir,H-tls- a wJth w.aiTj,eO r-- r!

prf'ct 3.00
liofire Ljdranti, at cotap!t. Hi'Xi
It'i tf.p-cx'k- i, or rjafs t livul th- - work Into

uiitricti, aeraj cot f f VCCO

Braatbs and itpa for th er? of p!p
Ad.l tU.foO f.JTti-tftKrj'- l th arrompa-panjir- e

plan 23XW

Reai'ertfuHv. J. Ii ALL.
For J. Hai, k C.

UTJHI1VKS8 NOTICES.
Fta Orti!o. Thi week liaker A Mclver

will remmence to open their immcnee stock ol
Ltdie' nd Gent!einen Furt. Ttif-i- r toek is
decidedly the largest in this marker, rompri'ing
everythinj in the line Dealers are folicitfcd to
give them a etil before purchasing, as thev are
prepared to eil at e thar the? prc-e- at New
Votk price. ä 3

tTTVutncW Ilenetit Sillit St Ciir t

JpOu Morrjav f;eit tLc Sae hull ling lot- -
,V .

on toe west a de t List street, jutestot the
line of the i--: irt'iLia; Avrr.ue Kulroad, acd sa
j'ioiijs the s Hometeid, will be sold at
auction On'?; fbe Cllh ol fie purcbssi money
to be pid csh st time of e adrartiae- -

m-- nt of Wiley A Martiu. 3-- 6

J2T I "" new CrnieJy to night. t

PiEiMrtf T SaiI or l!t tLixo Lora Wiley
A Msrtiu, Fteal Kstate AU'.-ttotieer- wiM sell, at
2 o'clock . Monday efternoobV on the pre-
mises, iij-Ur- e fbeice '.wildiag iwta, situated
on the west side of Et rtreet, immediately
west o( the Virginia a? enue line of street cars,
and bein a part of the late H. F. Morris' Home-- it

rad Tbe grounds hare not heretofore been
ia tbe untket.and ire now oiTired for sile for tbe
first time. Tbe lots are all of a couvenisnt site
fur building purpor, with treits and alleys
Terras et'.v See aiverti-eineti- t. 4-- 5

t"MlsA S'. CU'r in seven chiracter I. f

LtidK SaLK or Citv Lots.--O- o Monity af-

ternoon, O t'ier 9t , Wiley A Martin, Auc-
tioneers, will tll at suctl a thoao fine LailtJlng
Sots o:i Kt&t teet, imme-iiatel- west cf tbe
Virini.t Avct.ne Lin;s of Street Cue. See their
aivitm T

1T tJto Fei'.hersrQ'a Drr O m ls A'i.-tie- a

ro-Jr- .v 19 A M. Luj.i liln f No. 1 youdi--

' 9it k !. :ci; AUa. J.cji aul Uxts. li
si-i- M I rr Household 2vo ir iMjnliv at 9V

; . . t
v4 I hcaire Un id liiichinrr n:;hi !

ttfttrij! lx)T at ArCTinx Oo r.exl Moo
liy af:err.oou Wilty A Mut'ii, Auc:i(neers, cell
it aucti ii. lti.ie Ciic hu'.hiiii lots ou P.4t street,
hi inj a ptt of t'ie homeste-i- of the hie ß F.
Monis Sfe f hrlr i'dvi;rl:ienjeMt. f .1

vf I lit :5.nt and ?hoe Litl of tr.y faniily i

!!ii;r t.-.- iieiri iu the exens nccount To
It tiiis bill but "ur ')0 :s Irdm that large
stoca i.t CiKtr.'u Work it the Capital Shoe
Stare.' J. A. C'VINOKK A Co.,

i-- :i Vicru'tee A-
- Joi.es' Old UnJ.

" !'h"-it-.- Comedy P.trraa $t. Clair, f

JT 1 i.t- - CitpitAl Du;- - Store coii.tr Mas
a 'sw'eiti ie.iiie 4 u i Vermont ii sii i to

bo A Ifüible hnu-- i s th- - tr : I.iiiOS are of thert i'iliiT ard st fsir pr'-- !;gn f (lolden
i 3 ö

WHiit.;;,,: :i i.'TthiuT at wha'f'slfl in
:be liook und Piper liüecw, find II they wvitst
il'fx, SriWAtr k Co'e , in thi c't? Read

rliemcnf in to-- J ty's pper. 3-- 5

T"OrMCKB' Uick Pat f'i servant' vas;irr,
uL'dt.T Ix'e decifior, obtain! it I'lake'a Military

geLcy. Bis'.k tore' v . OrTi'ori will call or
29-- tf

Vt ruppiii Paper in every vsn tv at
i?oa- - StkWAar A Co a 3-- r.

3f Cfok und Cloakiags, LUlmor&l Skirts,
Isnnels, R'ankets, Ac, in crest variety, st ike

City D. 'v Goods Store. No. 37 East WahIngtoo
Street. 20 3m

CST" Paper Hsgs.sll sizes, at Bovvijr, Siewabt
A Co'a 3 5

$fLook at the Handsome lire ot Die.--s

tioods a.id Shawl, at the City Drv (ooda Store,
id -- 3 in

Printera will find everything in the way
of Paper, Cards,-Inka- , lie. at Bow, Stewart
A Co s 3 5

3T"The City Dry Goods Store, No. 37 East
Washington Street, is tho place for Bargains.

00 3m

tSr"Öte Dr. Wu. Taomson'e advertieriLt
n the fourth p.ge of to-day- 's paper.

jaa 25 tf.

J"American and Foreign Goods of all kiude
Cheap, at tbe C'ty Dry Oxdj Store. . 20 3b

SPECIAL NOTICE.

V2T Ft. It M O It K 1 ii A i' W IIS T Y WE ARS
lUrakWS' VF.KIIAN IJAIKDYK ant sfwl tfea tst
4 f trial, aod :i cwu tauily iaerr-a-in- ; m pall;c favor.

TiiK VKNKTlAN HAllt UTK li Hit b- -t aiM cheapest
nude, it? price ii cc!y .5 i.t, a:;-- l eaa ttli!scoa-- f

tsiu ast te ijaaR'üy Je In thas ta'.d
er I.

THIS HAlb IiYK i utabufciare'1 y a pLliar pre
tea, which rrcJers ittnHnlt.ly ksr!.r to anv Jjre la
asarkft. B.-in- e coaspteta ia bottla. uo prprat"
1 wtkb ;eitiy .siirpi.ü tbe apphes'ion.

l I SI.N'J THIS Vit you av M ihit acsrv, ap- -

ytari.ca whU U dyM hir au 1 whipkr srs rti!y
rtcvfa re', ib-- an in'r or article hn l.cj ueJ, a It

prjca a prrr-t'- y iiitur! cglr f toy slja.1- - that I

,ireJf frora a rirn rwa ta iy, !ütrsL slack,
tbat wil, & ,w.:tt rttK.k, r Mv;n ,i..'.-tL:r- . lavest
75 ,a t b CenVnree o'ivl by ail Drue- -

g t.. snJ Ka-- cy lirfoJ I:aleT.
V. 1 .JATl'KWi.lfanuuit.irer.

I)W S KKN 4 Cs) ! Tork. Wta.als A'.i
M.vl0-4e4-l- y

! O A I- -

PKTlsOLrllM"

OF INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

i.SHMri' .VK. rtiK !.vs uf I5u:s5A.

c:upt:ti, :i'do,ooo.
Iu n,4H sjunrc a, ut S 1ft, Usllar i:tcla

WORKING CAPITAL. tiO.tK.--

tdn. 1-- 31,1. 3 1 aU'Kt . '!' lUta. ir41asat4i, leal.

w y I t: a ft 1 .
mitian; ü . Turuei. Prr-a-ieo- t ao4 "p4-i'.ian-

u

IJeU-v- K4t,VkaPrti;dnt.
Ktiaiu A. Daiit. SccreUry.
J. ;.--- S-'-

Ii i ii II C I 1) I .
lr- - t .a:. VC. A Sthofl-- ! J, ' at . H laracr, J. A

Or stör, Wm. T. flsrk. I' CtJiis, J.CUuU,U
c,eaCi':i,(ir 5a, Jer'S VcUae cd Lifta A.

A tsa :esl luaibft if 'aarra axa sow .fr4 ta taa
petbe oa terwit tbat tks Povpscy feel ctr.r.4snt will

ty aabai:rUert

Ofcr Two llandrcd Per Cent
lie par Lara xily rji rf J at lira ot sabacr.ptia.
Kar saapa, crrcaiarv ar tafonxatlso, apply ttha asa-reta- ry

ef the Compaay, at InIlanpolU.
aortS saw-dfiii- at

Telegrapliiö Dispatches
. siraa'tiTtnatse ftaatsvats lirnitL.

Far .tXwralnar liepara sine siret fsas;.

TRIAL OF W1RZ.

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

AmericanRussian Telegraph.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT.

iorl!i t'arnlina Convention

dir.. Ac.. As-- sie..

L'plscopal Convention.
Pnn.ibxirifia, Oct. 5. The Otnetal Cunreu-tio- n

of th Kpiscopa! Church reassembled in St.
Andrew's Church it ten o'clock, A. M. When
the roil was called a delegation from Dioceie of
North Cro!iua answered to their names A dele-
gation from Diocee of Teiaa was admitted yester-
day. Thus two Southern Dio;eei are repre-
sented Texaa and North Carolina.

A on' was offered, by Dr. Mead that
during the session cf the Convention a day be t
apart as a day of thanksgiviug and praie to Al-

mighty tod tor the reitoration of peace and the
preecrvation of the Union.

Dr. Howe, of l'a iladelphia, offered a substi-
tute declaring that gratitude was due to the Al-

mighty for the restoration of the authority of tbe
iioveruraentorer tbe wbole territory ef the United
Statea, and for the abolition of Slavery.

Both rejolutiwns were withdrawn it beiug under
stood that a resolution of similar cdaraeter would
be presented by tbe house of Bishops.

Her. C Black, of Delaware, offered resolutions
relative to the death of Vice Admiral Dupont who
was a delegate (rem the D.ocase of Delaware to
the Convention. . - -

Iter. Dr. Mabon ol Man land, ofiered a resolu-
tion relative to thr death "of W. P. Wyatt, of
Maryland.

Besolutious were adopted relative to the deaths
of R. Howell Gardner, lay delegate from Mtine
to the last CoLvention acd Hev. W. W. Creigh-to- n.

Hon 3. li. Kuzgles, ot New York, offered a
tesolutieu to tie Cooveotiou of the Diocese of
New Yoik, asking tbe provincial sytt-- m of a di-

vision of the Doce-e- s of tbe churches in t'ie
L uiiei Stall, Le established, hlr. Kugglts saiJ '

t;:e object of the telution was to increase t'n; J

tiumbei ef Dioceses iu the country. The resolu-
tion waa made the soeeial order for to day t oue
o'clock.

DrUau;.s s;ated lh, the dclsgaliouof the Di-

ocese ot Per.asylrania bid been instructed io
oÜer ieolut ou of similar character, ia relation
to Iba provincial aysteoof dividing Dioceses, aud
would o so at a future time.

Her. Dr. Howcfrom the cumruitlse appointed
to prepare au ndditiosal body ot bymne, offered
a reolutiu:i lor tiie priuting ot Ü0U of the addi-

tional hymns prepared hr tbe committee, for tbe
use ot tne CouveHion. '

The Couveution resolved to meet dailv at 10
o'clock A. M , and adjourn at 3 P. M.

T V m r.jiir.i.liAn rt I r mm mm mnrnmrn I

was received, but not accepted. Jt was stated
for tLe Crst time ia fifteen years the otnon
commenced with a baUnce ot $2U.

Rev. Dr. Vinton offered a resolutiou that th
Committee on Calou report an amenlmeut to
tbe canon, dispjsin of tbe canon of alms,
proviJicg that cn Kilter Diy the alms contrib-
uted be depos.ted with the bishop wf the Diocese
for his distribution '

On the otTering ol this resolution ?ome discus- -
ttAfk j mil mm Ia lllji MiiAr rk.-i'- t fit In i rf PArl.i ncivil vi-- ; i iv riwt lUllug Xfi VVtlu -

portions of the cret-d-, and Uc Committee ooi
Frayer Uook wer instrurted to report what is i

ies:;v tr.e proper pointing ot the creea in tLe ar-i.c- -

ti' the Hoiy Cth-li- c Cr.urch in the Com
im union of Ssin's

Judge CiiHrchi!!, of Keutu-jky- , otleied a reso-
lution iLs'.ruct tjg the ComBiitiee ou Canons to
inquiie into the expsdiency of amending canons
ot the church a as to prohibit any clergyman

j

!

or cariiidite fcr Holy orders fiom eatcriug the
I

army or n.ivy rx-pr- .x ui the capacity Ohap- -

Iain.
j

i
Ad'o nt.ed

ITrial of UlrsE.
W Oct. 5. Geo. W. F. Keynolds, '

the witness who testified te tbe thievicg carried ,

on at Anderson villa, was cros-axamine- sl .by i

Judge Advocate Chapman. He said ke belonged I

te the Second Keatuckv motinted infantry, which j
. . Ia t a ft 1

only uumoerea is; tne regiment was on tbe f

way to Central Kentucky lor recruits, wheu at .

tacked by an equal b umber ot rebel gnerrillas;!
atter fighting one hour bis rejinect xarrendeied;
- . .. i --- r i. .:- - . . i. : m ... i.j.r
on surrendering, the retels claimed him as a spy;
tber took irom bim some counterfeit rebel
ciooey acd a parole aot to fight against tbe Con
feieracy while tbe rrbeli were in Kentnckv;
when he reached AndsrsoaTille be hid cothicr;
but bis clothes; he started iu biiiacsa by selliDg
his daily eorn bread ratiou for tea ceuts, and !

subsisting on the balance of his rations; he ar--

rived there about the lit of June, and about the j

10th of Jaae bought thirteen dozen eegs at three j

dollars per deren, a trick tbat coald be done
there ansang men ot henor; when be left, August j

4th, he had five hundred dollurin greenbacks; j

at one time he had fire thoasnd dollars. The;
witness raid he nevur had takes an ;h t sup- -

pott the Confederacy; tare were at Anderson
villq fifty wel'a and eae hundred and forty
spring, none of which, however, yielded a
bucketlull of water at a time; tbe water wss
puie asd clstn; there were five h tadred bakers
in the stockad; tho place wu a city, aud there
were four real estate dealers; there were resdtng J

n.i.'f, and auy ose cow'd ct a mdal for $10 in
gtcvLbacks; wh'-k- y ,t $3 tor a thimbleful!; i

taere were twenty barber thop, aud the baiber- -
acted as doctors, somitimei slircg acl-sines- ;

j

tbey also dved the piiSot:ers' whisker: be bid!
eeu rceu cut t!iir own throat?: did not know the i

teisgn exept tLey wero k'u and bene and iq a !

nut Georufi)cut

it cce dollar aad c uuarter per botilo
The croi-txmii.at;o- D ff thi aitneas Jailed i

till tLe idarurre Lt, but elicitcrd nwih.og new or;
imorlA::t. ;

'

Anirtetiii und stnesiiian I clcgrupl,.
Wasmisuto'. Oa . Miui tcr Cay has1

traasmmed to the Stale Dspitment rt officis.1
c.py ot the cjnJitic stipulated between the
Cnson Tcligrsph rom;"!iEy and Hiram S bley,
fr t'ie establichitcLt ot telegraplif: c: mtquaica- -

tiou bctwen Uu-- i sai Amcru-a- , by which the
;clulre rifcbtls jrantel to thÄ latter plenijia

te ;itiarv r;f ämrrifiJ Westert. I'niou Tele- -

grat'a Company, ler jcars from
Iii dar in) wLe trie.il be opened. The Hwt.im
Oavcrciueat t grabt a further ttaue, as it mar
judge cocverietit, in order to escoursje the irg

Tbe Gjvernaaect griufs tj the Cem-paa- y

aa allowance ef forty rtr cet.t n te net
of c.ipatcaes trat. im. tteJ by ii over the

lire tj and from America, t aaj iu order t con-trieut- e

as much as possible t the aueceis of the
prestLt undertakicg, tbe Micister Psbiie
Utility will asjopt the measares rcceusry for se-

curing the Conpaoy'a telegraph from being ma-
liciously injured by the local pypuUtien; but at
tke same time the Governmeat refuses to take
apon itself auy responsibility tor icjuries of any
Latere whatsoever, and Caspaav i. allowed
la iraport materia'. tree ot duty

ValaaCoaacreaav-sTraediBaeai- 'a Uurean
"law Yeaa, Oct. i The Central Council ef

tie FeLian' Brotherhood, now fe sei!on tt tbe
Aater House, in this c.ty, baye cslied a special
Geaeral Congress ef tbe entire organiattien, to
aneet at Philadelphia, oe Monday, the IGih f
tbe present moath.

Tke Herald's Wssbirgtoa Sfecial aajs: It is
evident, from au order issued Irou tbe Freed- -

men's Iiureaa to-ia-y. that the restoration ef
i roperty aow bald aa abandoned aad confiscated,
ii te be entered iote by tbe Commission and the
Commissioners of . tbe , ßueau throughout the
South wHl ase scrupulous cxaiti.eai la regard to
tbe title of tbe same aod legal ownership thereof

' " Acrlrutfnrat Iteport.
..Wasaxiirox, O.'t. !. lgricultnral Comrnla

Newton, has issued Lis report ft-- e tbe year
Just cTosaJ. It rtlatc chierly to farm stock.

In the s jmmary, he states tbat tbe average
amount of grsia consumed in Great Britain ar.d
Ireland, is about 56,000,000 more than produced.
The detcit of this year will make it about ene-tbir- d

greater or 72.CW.OtO bushels.
The imnecse cwrn crop cf thin country, now

safely prownr w ill enable u to ship hrgely of
wheat to fore'ya contries Altbougb tbe wheat
crep Iiis tetn injure folly as uasb as reported
in the laal monthly statement, and tbe quality of
tbe tew crop is not good in many States, the
amount of old wheit will :.ot Ic as great ii an- -

ticinate.
The buckwheat aud potn'.o ;ioj way be very

large, but the danger of the rot is too imminent to
bae ar;y calrulatins upon th? lifer cr

Tlie? Kentucky; Imbroglio-llrlrn- ar of
C.ov llurtt. ut --iiaalsalppi.

Nxw Yoax, Oct. o The l.it Waahing-to- a

epeHsl says: Oeneral P.ojie&u, member of
CoDerca elect from Kentucky, ha written a
letter to ti c President, suitalning the course per-ue- d

by Gen. Palm;r its tl- - adttirutratloa cf af-

fairs in EdLtucky
" The Proideat fcs rdcd tta release ot or

Clark, of Mi?Iss:ppI, who has been
iraprisened for tbe psst far 1 at Fort Fu-hk- i,

ner Stvannah.

ortta aroliuax Convention
Kalcigis, Oct. .". The report of the Cooitnii-le- e

on Secession, ent'tlei "u ordinance decla-

ring null ar.d void the oolica: ce of Mar 20tb,
IStil carti up in tbe Convention to day, whea
a substitute at offered proposing te reoal tLe
ordiDa-cro- ecess-O- of ilay --?th, 11, acd a
diseusilon sprung up, which Uaied U the Lour cf
adjournment. No vols w.t .taken acd LOthicg
b teen tnitared. The outide ferliog is or.t of
disippoit.tment and d!Sds,tilfart"an Ii ?s hoped
a vorw enay be had to morrrw

5ule of Governnirni Iloraea.
New Yoaa, Oct. 5 The LTerald's Washing-

ton special aiys: Six thousind ix hundred dol-

lars worth of cattle have been told by the Qav- -
erctneM at the Alexandria depot within t week
past. Tbe sales of horses at Giesboro go off at
the rate of animals par week. A majority
of the horse yet to be disposed of are sound end
rervicosbie, and will go for reasonable price.

The Authority for lientral (.rant's
Slafeuteaat.

PuiLADEiruiA, Oct. 5. The etitement in re-

gard to Gen. GraLt, last night, was on tbe au-

thority ot Wm. H. Smith, editor of the Chicago
Tribune, who receired it from Justice Catorr, of
Illinois, who had tjie conversation with the Gen-
eral on a train from Cincinnati.

' 1 nfchington Affalrw. -- '

AYaihixgtok, Oct. .Y Tbe Ft'a special
states that the ex-rcb- el Geo. Pillow arrived tbia
morning.

The usual ctowd appeared a. the Executive
Mansion to-d- y, and among them m the Xtw
Origins Democratic Delegation.

toaat Mirver Mcamcr.
Osve(.o, Oct. L. Tho Government ateamer

Little Ids, formerly a blockade runner, put into
this port this moretr. She is going to Wash-
ington on the St Ltwrecce, and is to be em-

ployed ou the. uper lakes ia the coai-- t survey
service.

lien. Hank a forCoogress,
BoaTo.v, Oct. r. A meet'tjg of Republicans,

bald at Lawrence last night, elected delegates to
the Sixth Congressional District Convention, who
are favorable to tbe choice of Gen. Btnks inthst
District for Congress.

liaunch of ta stenm rrlspmtr.
PuiLADELruu, Oct. 5 The steam frigate

Xehemany. the brecrt vest el ever launched ia
Philsdelohia, wss Uunrhexl this afternoon.

The 3d Masstchnsctts cavalry, 40Jror?, will
soon be oiutcrcd out and paid o.T.

;orinan Emisjrratlou.
Nkw Yoaa, Oct. 4 The Herald's Kfrlin cor-

respondent states that the German emigration to
America appears to be chiftfy directed toward
Missouri, Illiao's, Indiana, Ohi and eec West- -
eri V trginis

icultroad Completed.
.k OaLiAVS. Oct 4 The New Orlesbs aud

Jackson Railroad ia completed through to Can-
ton, Mis Trains will sooa commence rur- -

iio- - in fliiladelpliia.
Philauxlpuia, Oct. 5 The weither beie is

remarkably cold for the nessou. Snow , fell for
half an hour last evering in ti c rorihctn sectiou
of the ritv.

VERY LATEST.
THREE O'CLOCK, A. M

i tTi.ttf:srio i s'kvjs ur f;v.
two womxx baowxxti.

Nlw Yoac, Oct. 5. Two women, named Mrs.
Grifün and Mrs. Nolan, were drowned at Jersey
City yesterday, bj the giving way of the plaola
of the Jersey City railroad bridge. -

FATAL ACCIDF.Xr.

Tour laborer were bnried by the givit g away
of sn embankment ia Williamsburg yesterday.
Three were rescued, wnt ore. nsmed Nieho'as,
wa ki'led

LKMlMai RIMORS.

The Htrld' Wsibirgton special aays: Tbe
lite rumors of immeliate Cabinet rbarges are
wboüv r.nfovir.dsd. ...

kh ri'LT.Ktvrow.

Ge Kulki ton, chief of Gen Howard's staff,
leaves tc-d- ay for a few months sojourn ia tbe
Southern Stales, for the purpose of an extended
and cireful scrutiny of the rffairs of tbe negreea,

rapHin implotmkmt or Acaeas ev the
livih.

N.w Yoaa, Ovt- - 5. Tbe-Tiaie- Wasbiog-to- n

special says: The Ke'ie'.sry of the Treas-
ury recently received ac important commanica
tion ftoco the CUsiber ot.Comzicrce of Cincin-

nati transmitting a ?uges?Ion raiJe by c't'zens
ot O.iio, in reference to te euialftymebt of frced- -
men along the Mi?ifcaippt, under the d:rection of

meet t tbocsandeof rtedajüO eat of work, and
by -- o tfom to aid tho laod cwue.e of MisaissipeJ
in riatr rir thetout:iy :o its former eoadiuoo.
In order to rkimbur.s the Government for tbe
labor perfftned bj freeJtatn.it is proposed
after iL cumpleiioa of service, a tix be levied

-
j,!

owa9:i beofittelbv the imtroTe- -
m atar MeCulloch rtferred lha anattrr

t iU of rreedsneo A3a:ri .-" raawox.
W iui.TO!t, Oct. L. Tbe PreiiJeut graLte!

lifts -- eight amnesty pardons te-da- y, forty-etee- f

which were to irgiiiitcs. AmoBjftbe most la
Lortart application fer pardon lately filed in tke
Attorney Genen:!' office, are tkoee of General
Teck, ol the lue rebel at my, aho foujlt at Git
Ij-hu- rg, t.;ji reoei omm sotooec o f'f"-- )

ocers. ar.d Mr. Watts," Attorney GeceraT or
Utt Cuii.'ederacy.

W'JVklüMtNT tL( r RoLI.Ii STOCK.

. A L Kobiuss-.si- , Sjper'ttmden of Miüiary
Railroad, recently jold atauclicE, at .Mn san-
ier, Ya., twetiv-5r- e ic jsaeti eietcl a xty j. v'
eenger iafs." TLey" were purcr.ase'4 pnecipahy
by SouCbera railroad rfiiapaaiea, and bcoo gM
$39d,0UU iu cib, cr aboat two thirds of their
original cost. Forty or fifty losoaaotives . ind
6ve er six hundred eirs are to be sold on the
lTib, at Alexandria, Vs. llu:h ef ibis stack
was taken South to be ued for the trax-iport- a

tioa of Gen. Vherman'e advancü:g srtav. bat
Lee'e eapteUtton rendered Its rrtp'nysrcn nn

netearT
ova MftxicAj roaitio. . .

The li jvemraenf, it i cirUin.hu tiktn -- o
recent action, nor ia it believed any is eaute s-
atiated ioceaslMent with tke policy bet eta fore de-

clared, eiz: the Bttintenacce of absolute reu-trali- ty

between bellfgerears in If exlea

It ia said Mr. Ruiseil, Postmaster at Daven-
port, C. W., bas been removed ami Geerge H.
äauders appointed io bis place.

kxBAX, aaAtaxwAao.
, Several' weeks ago

1
a ladyfriesd made appiica--

.IIUU W Um ms w V t MJ W mum w ....n.

desiitHte conditio! ; Iiis was from bender, oSoers of tbe or otherwise, ia re-

but tro ickei: he sold aaedicine fr dvptheti I Dairies brokeo Ievte,iu irder to give employ- -

tbe
thirty-tbi- e

producta

of

the

General Beauregard, that be mljbt avail bim-- 1

elf of tbe cCciilorier permitting each offscders!
to vol uat iri!!y etiiet bene sei vesj d oris g the plea-- !
eure of tbe Government. It is uadentod tbe
fame southern JaJy. wto was today at tbe
Preaident'e Loa, is cow Interesting herself t9
prorir rrr t,ra tte hxecntive clcseoer.

ratrnvtN m M:sn.rri.
Colonel Tboma, Astistaut Comaias'oaer of

Freedmea'j a.Tair? for State of Mississippi, ic-for- ms

tbe bureau here tbst he has cctifri tbe
Judicial cEcers sr. 1 magistratei of tbe Prorirleo-a- l

Goverccent cf Mississippi, tbat wbea they
allow negroes the same rights and privileges as
is accorded to white rr.en before their Courte, tae
oncers of the bureau w.U cot icterfere with such
trib-jcal- s but g've them every asa!aUace possible
In the discharge of bis dut'e. Col. Tkomualao
wrltei that te Mayor of icasburg having signi-- ?
ei h.s w!4;;ig-e- 9 t.j nsgrora tLe r.gbt te

tesüfy before Us CouttsaLi t impost tbeaatxe
'.tU:esO! Le;tceä vidatiiir the State lat or

rtr crd.nacces, ea w.uld be imposed oa whlu
persons consitttrg sirae effecces, tbe oficcre of
the B ireau at Yickhburg hare been iaatructei ia
co cae u inrerfj.--e wita the civil luthoritiei in
t.ie d:s::nr;e ol their dut'.ei, and not to take
ccgr.izar.es of ca3ss comicg within tke jurisduc-i- j

:! of the Major ef Yickibag. bat to tarn all
eur'i cssa aver to the Mayer for trial

1 he L". S. Consul at Port Mabon, ander date
of September 13, aays: The cholera at Palma
Mijorifa hu uirifd .c txaty people, tad there
is no diminution of the d!eae. A panie pre
vai:sti.eie. It has also appeared at Cindrilla.
It la tiow xdmittei that about sevecty five pll-frtrr- .s

d!el of cholera at Port Mahon, aad otb
er of Trious dieases Tbe cholera is repre-
sented ti have broken out Wtat of Tori Mabon,
but thus far this acocrge seems ta have been
noDfined to the great haunel of human travel
andmrtsof coaeerci. So intimation tf it,
however. Las appeared in. tbe Interior ef Spain.

The Consul says that from iefcrmation re-

ceived at Port Mabon, it is believed tke scourge
will aga.n via:t the Weal, information Las also
been received there that tie Koesian pert which
wax thought to have disappeared, baa broken ottin Siberia. The acts ol this pest are fiipbtfnl
beyond Anythicg heretofore known.

.
-- TKiAL er OKJC. itaiscoa.

The testimony in the Briscoe trial to-da- y ed

nothing t c--t already known.
eax. HiMfsiiri uovraroa or nifarssim.

TheHerald'e special from Jackson. Miisie-eipp- i,

dated the 4tb. ssya: (Jen. Humphreys is
cbosea Governor. Until he is elected. Governor
Sharkey will me every endeavor to have his iou

for pardon, which ia now lying at Wash-
ington, granted. General Humphrey' success
is considered as unfortunate tj the bent Union
men bere.

. MlasiUJrri kLECTlO- M-

A M. West, elected to Congress Iicm the
Fourtli Dittrict. U a good Uaioa man. C
Walker is dour-tlet-s elected Attorney General
ot the iitate He ia au eminent lawyer.

KAVAXAIGH BIATI.t AT BTLLl AKXlS. -
The match of billiards three ball catom

game Carrae eca ir. KavacMh, eimeoff to-
night. The Frenclimtu was the winner by US,
iu a game of 250 points Kavanaugh was ahead
iu the first portion ot the game, which wss tied
at lc3 points.

raoii XAiaviLLx
NaihtiLLI, Oct. 3. Irigadicr General Prk-hurs- t,

Prorost Msrshal Uereral, Department of
Tennessee, has been mattered out of service.
His office will be filled bv Brigadier General
F. W. Johnson, formerly Di.rritt Commtuder
at Murfreeeboro.

Tbe Court-Martia- l in the case of C1. J. C.
Crane, which convened tbi wio-ain- r. will be
risitmei

tovmvofc ritaroNV.
ÜALTiMtiaa, Oct ö The Riehuiond parets of

to day conuiü a letter Irom Governor PierpOLt.
answering the interrogatory of J. W. Lewelyn,
tour Ming tue iigiDility Ol candidates.

COMMERCIAL.

Daily Review of Indianapolis Mar-
ket Wholesale.

Indianapolis, TansDav Kvasimu, CUt. i.
WHKAT there ia not muca what arriving old is

held firm at S) 105 2 for re !. NVriTriii
from COc to $1 40, nccording to q iallty.

COUN There is n corn sbipplre. 1 b" price Ii teaJy
at C0$15c for home cousnmptiou. ew corn, so$45e.

OAT3 There U a Roo.t iteman for No. 1 we- -t ojts st
.ic An lafrior unality .flN at 4K:

H1RLRT 'Tbe market is dull, l'riute fell, M cad
l ew, will corniusnd 1 lil 2!; iufnT ss low a?5r.

FLOUIt-Mar- ket Stirnrflne $6 OUgG 30; fitra
ti 5029 00; firniiy fj .C10 20. 014 wi eat flvur, fsr
Lome coiiurnption, is In irool demand.
' CsTivss,sd hsres 2?S-- ; men poik
$34 5035 00; tkcew 20c TT. K.f Hamburg 20c; lanl 20
i30c; I'etfchblown sad Meschanic potatoes fl 752 00

Kr hbl.; aweet potatoes 5 SO per 11L
filiOCEBlKS-T- ke advance In sugar in Sew Yerk bai

given inrreas--d tirmtie. to tbe markst bere. VT joote
fair to choice Kio cafee atSlSKc; bard rtCue-- l suijar
at 21;. 22c, whibe A 'iO'c, eitra C l'J.'.c; raw do. st
ll.'.SHc, r,.l.rjio!asaenat ftl 10 for Torte Rico.

FRUIT A go.! demand for greea eppj-.- s st from $3
t t ti it bid. forcliicj fivm store.

BITTER Au arttve demand for cU"k- - Central Ohio
iu tubs at ioc, sad tt sHI- - freely arrival; In.tiiBa
prime st 4"'4A-- . ,.,

EGfiS Receipts Habt, A ftrrn ruark- -t at t?e p?
doz., uLipprs' count, frm"3:Tt.

SUNDRIES Featlifr V; tall.,w ill; lieessx .V
'53?c; ginseng 63o.' .

Wn.SKT Higrt-rfrr- s f ST gzA tirn:; rsctff ed wb?ky
: 252 2- -. .. . , :

SgKpa Timothy .'Awj; flax f i JS. ' - '

Jst Tnnnm.
t iiicinnatU Harket. -- 7

" CrciKsair, Oct. i.
H"Ur tesdj: tha bttber iradei a hada firmer- - .ales

oicaoiceexiraatf iiin j ramily snd fsncy st s 75'fJ
II: uperSne is oCVre-- l at 7 7S". '

w neat in rood demand st 1 20 for urtW aid red and
1 SO - tvf mvs- - sale sfeotce Kertuckr vrbfta at 5 SO:

v.orn quteut 1.1 Tartar and 70c f.-- r Lslled. OaU in
fair Oman st fo?!.". Kve in . Vniarkd at t Xor law
and t: ror flJ.

Wbiky stayat f2 'j.
PreTisioD buuyicr.
A large dtmar.d Icrnir.., p. 1 at t it at tbe

clfe bOid:ra asrd 2S.
Kulic meat' hieber; LoMlders de Laos

SI let wc.
Butcbeis lard IJ at --,i),c; pr'rac lard M;.
Cottsn tavJy At ii rlSc ftr snMdl
Grorerie. ru. 1

-

Petroleum hi advanced to 7srs0.
I'u t- -r firm st 4n5.i:ic. C'b-e- se firm t- - 9 Issr.(ild 1 II.

York tlarftel.
Ktw- - Tsaa, Oct."i

Cfttsa rnwre active sod ec!tj1, abd 1 j2c higber, st
rticc lor mHfliir.
t lour loc better; 3 3i?VS Ü0 rur extra tat- -; H 7."
25 for Round Hotp Ubta. and 9 So 12 ZU far trade

briuUs, tte nttttet c!'in Crxn, with no eel!s st Inside
o.uat.vtior .

Whisky eaiT st 2 V9 for wetera.
best 2a 3c better, at173l Tifor ckoice spr'nc.

1 7j 1 7o for .Milwaukee club, I 7 for arrber Ma
waakee. 1 SM ror com. winter red Herten. S45 Vor whita
M;ckixi 1 Wvl T2 for Cb'cajo piiar. Rye trta;
Canada 1 '7 rl OS. Rarley lower at 1 22-i-l Ü for Canada
Wsstera. Barley malt fjaiet. Cern uachanged at 'vS a.U
for unund, aad Jl for eoscd n iaed e(en. Ostaxaors
act've if 4T2"3r ansoand", and f(& f r snand.

( ofee Dil. Suax firm; Cuba Na-t- 4 M .c,
Havana II', ii,',. Mckasns es. -

H ' p i;i tn'uerate dercavd.
r- - rrim o!a aast Una m 3l501i', fr erad. ai

(a s. r ref ped . r ! and tfo. fr- -.

riJ. dun. .

rk h!?hfr at t? Zl tt fi7?.' for mv fr, cks
at tV. eT S. for cash. S2S 503o OO for prtoaa Ao. and

. "T-'ir- . Iltf Tpnme mess. Keef sell's and firm;
pitianessa iorfll W, 1? IQ ili 10 f,r elra iies. Cot
rarau trn at 16. 17;c fr hl2's anl W.l,st3a
ror ham. Kcn da!!.

Lir l :.r at 2Sci..
II Itter i'ret and frm at ti ic f r Olisait ft

r. ' sste. CbK".. lJfttTc

sew ICS aos.i aatiar.
- Saw Yoat,OcUg.

Msesr mure actlrs at C ier taal.
Marragsxctarge Quitt U 2l9ia K'&.V for Srst-cUa- e

btr.a .. t - - . m i ... . . 1 .
Ub.l mors ICW'I auu m4 mvwi , yaiuf m I V.1.,

a4ancir.gt'l 4T V. ar.d clc-trga- tl if.1,.
Government stocks tirro.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
B. V. A A. J. niJLLElWs;

COLILIISSION, UIsnCHAIITS,
t1l fir east t 1 stttoTlllc, Teraai..

'k . - - t)XlTJtXS IS

rOXIia A5D IKJMXfTrC LIQCOXS, Ac
mbvim i'UJ. ....I I'.MlnaiMt. . XutlrtAA. . PmI..l m. ml in. - " - - mi "

, ,K(, W V - 9 ' "

CROCEI7IE0.
E. B. ALTOaD. J. c. ALTO It D. IE&9. AJTTLKQ ATI.

-

E. B. ALVOED ö CO.,

Wholesialc Dealer In

-- Uir-

Ea 2 TU (Q) m SI

NO. 1 AUOHLVS CLOCK,

Cor. Meridian ti Georgia Cto,t

are ih duly fcicKirr or trxsh coom.

Constantly kattd aud .'r taJ at tfc Wwaal ftfirfwS,

leck ' - -iarg aa4 aswrtei

Coffee, Sugar,
IIola8scs, Syrup,

Rice, Tea, Nails,
Glass, Woodemrare,

Soap, Csindles, Starch,
Raisins. CIgarsr

Tobacco,
Hackerel,

White Fith,
Cordage,

TTxine,
Dyo-Stuff- s,

Nuts, Figs, Dates,
Brandy, Gin, Rum,

Wines, Whisky,
Notions of all kinds'

SS)

v j. mtJX'JL'u; jacjMO,

II0. 1 Alvord'a Block. Corner
Meridian and Georgia Sta..

A.O.4 .Y POUS, iSDIA XA .

aep30-daw- U

PETROLEUM.

um iitiiiii 1j ?

AWI- -

COAL MIWIXJG CO.

-- aT-

ooviisraTOJM
Cupltal Ütock. 3J30.000.

Dirided into 65,000 Shares at C50
Each.

L5C)ai0KATTD U5DKK THK LAWS Of TBI flTATS
Or CfDIAIU.

WIUXAM DAIJC. f 5w Tank, freelcawt,
JOSEPH RlST5f .CsTitirtca, Tlce lrv:at,
WT. D. KKRR, Secreury,
JAMrS W. KISa.Trea.orar.

Ü3 lrootora.
Ess. JOSrril X. McUOTALD, Indianapolis, laC

J0H5 R. C0rFR0rU.nnatIr.gton. IoS ana.
WM. DALX, Hear Terk Ctty.
joaKPH Vf. MlWU-1- , AtUca. lasiaaa.

i )03. RIST15K, Cvir.gtoD, Icdlaaa.
X. 11. stcD05AXD, Ceviügton, Itdiaaa.
PAT1D WXBB, Coviagton, Xcaiaaa, .

Orrut .is,iA Publit Sfwere, Csm'f--

rw, nVifss

SHE CMiaiiy bulJs by a-e. at.4 ta fa, alvasal

tweotv iLeuoaul acres ef tae noes eaieci cwaa
lstds in Westera Iudiaaa, bwrdsrtBg tsUa. sldaa af Ua
Wsbash river. Maps of tkese lazd mtj be sesja st Ue
offlca of tbs Contpaoy. In CavlDirton, It.d at tbs afZe sf
Wm. Dale, 5s. 2i Park Place, S. T.Qty, at tbe efflce ef
Bon. J. R. Cflt4b, UaaCsctwo. Indiana, sad al te
otr.es of Roacb McDonald, l.aaapv! .

A reference to tbe report of tbe Bwn. David Dais
Ow-- b. lata State Geoloant, will sbcw tbat these lacds

ra si to at in tha ildt of tba Bne coat fla4sfta
State, aboQndlnc Ii alt, iron an t lbtr valaaMe
itneral substances.
5artbe noctb cf Cual Creak. wbers tbs Cwmpaay aaa

larga qaaotit, of lands aaJt water ka baea dlacwssaeaal
es)ual iaaality te tbe Xacawba. TWe water was are-car- ed

some ii yean ago by boring, soon aftsc. tke Oat--j

ondaf a aalt Cndits; tta way dawn tha Wabaaaand Xrla
Canai. Mr. To no at, tbs proprietor, Cadinf tlaraalf aa- -
able te cow pete witk U, aba-idsn- e: tbe snaoriiaciure. ta
bis bantig L encrmurel tbat wbtch receatly cia-clo-- ed

facu prsva to bars been coaJ .1.
Those lands all lis la el prox'anity ta til Wabaa.

aod Erie Canat, aoras cf tbem epoa lis bsaki.
Mr.iaka McManoaay, tbs trcarne affect wftk see ar

emr. Lss retained frosa a t"r at Wrvatiaa ef Ue sal
repeal of Pcnajylvaxia. coLvirxed that the lands leased
ay tbe company, ia Pooctain a&d Park ceaattea. bsa,
so (ar as tba gs&ersl fsnsatioa cf tbe cos a try azc tbe
nrface iodicatloas present tbemsalvss, a stt-a-g analogy

la tbe oU and aalaeral sabstaacsa as foe ad eat rraack
Creak, re&naylvania. wtero Us grs-sUes- t aanuty aaa
th raoet valoable oil U foand Mr. kfektasomy las par
ckaad far tboeaswpamr ba ssoat approved saackmas-y-,

with all caa Catnrea asaaaxy foe paratiass. aa4 la new--
parln! with sipertnced workaiea tae speedj eveief
iusM of tie IHvlen treaatire cf the lands of tbs compaay.

Ai! Ike leS:ces of esat oil, raced ta tocaJittoa waara IS

kat he PTSccred. are rroaslr ark ad to vartaasVa
cal.tlai al tbe lands t Ue Ceapaay afford. ag every
rational arfepoct of nmti. Ta company tnlaaa it aa-tea- ry

ts ssaka aay cttar rsferencs to tbe ckaractor
f tbs ls4sf f her tkan tbe report and nse referrad t.
tlM.eOe ef tbe stack, betae 2.C08

.
ikarea,.

is f reeaee
" ' - m a. m

by tba Coaaaany ta ks off rast ta Uts saaraat m --mm-m

ha .l m Weier BU er akara. foe tba aarasaa ef
aid :gtkcCca:paty la a seesdy devolopwieat eflie
Iaad a.

VE THX CSrOlTCX ATX--

BELL'S SPECIFIC. PILL8
A.ra warran&sU in nil cases far lbs seaawv aast rwasLaa

mi CXaa frort all auseasee ar.atag frem seaaal axcassse
er

IOUIBlXt. isiiticaxnox.
aetnlaal Usa.!ghUy latiarba aad leaaual Drtaca,
OeaitaJ. Ptytal and Xervoa DebiLty. fjaaewaee;
Qloot. aexaai lsat, n, t--

5(3 ciiAsax cr wtr is sicxsxaxt,
.k.4 iL ran bs ased wttkoat ictectloa. lack baa
... mi. i I. mrim I imm HmIH tf St CASSt
mt ..r imlntA. ÜMT Wtl ksl SMt VT WaJ OOCWfwty SwSA--

d, pestpald, wltk fuU tostractieaa, taa . re a care, 1

rsjceiptoftboiany;aa4a pawpklot ef led fvacaa

tho errors of yaw: u v!,,i",n77"t;r7
free; lleearts reealresj fsr pwsu7.

Äffik 4U rwa4..y. Mew Tar.

H kaloaale ignta, Xiw isaa, awaaa- - - . --a
far LasUaaapoUa.


